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In the matter of: Appeal against the order dated 25.11.2021 passed by CGRF, UHBVN, Kurukshetra in
case No.148/2021.
Sh. Pawan Kumar Goyal S/o Sh. Balwant Rai Goyal, Arjun Nagar, Gali No.3, Near Atta
Chakki, Siwan Road, Kaithal

Appellant/Complainant
Versus
UHBVNL

Respondents

Before:
Sh. Virendra Singh, Electricity Ombudsman
Present on behalf of Appellant:
Sh. Pawan Kumar Goyal
Sh. Sunny Goel
Present on behalf of Respondents:
Sh. Sandeep Taak, SDO (OP), Sub Division No.1, Kaithal.
ORDER
1. Sh. Pawan Kumar Goyal S/o Sh. Balwant Rai Goyal, Arjun Nagar, Gali No.3, Near
Atta Chakki, Siwan Road, Kaithal has filed an Appeal against the order dated
25.11.2021 passed by CGRF, UHBVN, Kurukshetra in case No.148/2021.The
Appellant submitted as under: -

fuosnu gS fd eS iou dqekj xks;y mez 73 oÔZ iq= Jh cyoar jk;
xks;y fuoklh vtqZu uxj xyh ua0 3 utnhd vkVk pDdh dSFky dk fuoklh gw¡A ;g fd
esjs firkth ds uke ,d ehVj ua0 3362790000 yxk gqvk gS ftldk fctyh fcy esjs }kjk
Hkjk tk jgk gSA eSus ,d nj[kkLr 09-08-2021 dks ,l0Mh0vks0 vkijs’ku mie.My ua0 1
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;w0,p0ch0oh0,u0,y0 dSFky esa ehVj rst pyus ckjs nh FkhA ftl ij fctyh cksMZ ds
deZpkfj;ksa @ vf/kdkfj;ksa }kjk 390@& :I;s ehVj VSfLVax ds Hkjok fy, x,A djhc ,d
eghuk chr tkus ds ckn fctyh cksMZ }kjk 20-09-2021 dks esjk Single Phase dh txg
ij Three Phase dk ehVj yxk fn;kA mlds ckn eq>s i= Øekad 3416 fnukad 28-082021 izkIr gqvk ftlesa eq>s 20-09-2021 dks L & T Laboratory, 132 KV Power Colony,
Near ITI Jind Road, Kaithal esa cqyk;k x;kA tc eS 20-09-2021 dks x;k rks 2&3 ?kaVs
cSBkus ds ckn eq>s dgk x;k fd vkidk ;g fctyh ehVj dSFky ySc eS VSLV ugh gksxk
vkSj dgk fd fctyh cksMZ ds dated 18-06-2021 Circular ds vuqlkj dksbZ Hkh ehVj ySc
esa VSLV ugh gksxk tcfd ehVj dks pSd ehVj ls mldh jhfMax dks pSd fd;k tk ldrk
gSA fctyh cksMZ ds deZpkfj;ksa @ vf/kdkfj;ksa }kjk tku cq>dj eq>s ijs’kku djus ds bjkns
ls esjk Single Phase dh txg ij Three Phase Meter vkSj ckn esa ehVj ySc VsfLVax
ds uke ij ijs’kku fd;k x;kA
mlds ckn 03-11-2021 dks

Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum,
Kurukshetra, Chairperson Sh. R.K.Sharma }kjk vkns’k ikfjr fd, x, fd vki

iqjkus ehVj dks pSd ehVj ds rkSj ij yxk dj pSd dj ldrs gksA mlds ckn fnukad 2211-2021 dks tc fctyh cksMZ ds deZpkjh esjs iqjkus ehVj dks mrkjus ds fy, vk, rc
mudh xyrh ds dkj.k og esjk iqjkuk ehVj ty dj lM x;kA ;g fd fctyh cksMZ ds
deZpkfj;ksa }kjk 03-11-2021 ls 11-11-2021 rd ehVj dh jhfMax yh xbZA ftles dqy
jhfMax gh 35 ;wfuV pys ftlesa Difference dk irk yxuk cgqr eqf’dy gSA
Jheku] eS vkids /;ku esa ykuk pkgrk gw¡ fd fnukad 16-11-2021 dks esjh ps;jeSu
lkgc us dgk fd 3&5 fnu esa jhfMax dk irk ugh pyrkA vki gesa fy[kdj nj[kkLr
Hkst ns vkidh pSd ehVj dh MsV c<k nsxsAa ftl ij ,l0Mh0vks0 dk;kZy; dk i= Øekad
1450@16-11-2021 fy[kk gS vkSj pSd ehVj dh 10 fnu dh MsV c<kbZ xbZA ysfdu tc
22-11-2021 dks ehVj dh jhfMax pSd djuh Fkh rks iqjkuk ehVj lkM fn;k x;k ysfdu eSus
gj jkst fjfMax yh gqbZ gS ¼dkih layXu gS½
;g fd fnukad 22-11-2021 dks le; lka; djhc 4%18 feUV Sh. R.K.Sharma ls eks0
ua0 79887&41805 ij eks0 ua0 99960&58078 ls ckr gqbZ FkhA mUgksus fo’okl fnyok;k Fkk
fd vkidks vkus dh dksbZ t:jr ugh gS vkSj ps;jeSu lkgc us dgk fd vkids dsl dk
QSlyk Hkh eS dSFky vkdj gh vkidh ekStqnxh lqukÅxkA ¼ftldh fjdkWfMax esa ikl gS½A
ijarq fQj Hkh ps;jeSu lkgc }kjk gekjh xSjekStqnxh esa viuk QSlyk lquk;k vkSj eS
Chairman, Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum, Kurukshetra ds QSlys ls
larq"V ugh gw¡ vkSj eS bldh vihy vkids dk;kZy; esa djuk pkgrk gw¡A
vr% vkils izkFkZuk gS vki esjs mrkjs x, ehVj dh lgh tkap dj esjk fctyh fcy lgh
fd;k tkosa vkSj tc rd esjk fctyh ehVj lgh rjhds ls pSd ugh gksrk rc rd Current
fcy Hkjus dh vkns’k tkjh fd, tkosa vkidh vfr d`ik gksxhA
2. The appeal was registered on 16.12.2021 as an appeal No. 33/2021 and accordingly,
notice of motion to the Appellant and the Respondents was issued on 16.12.2021 for
hearing the matter on 30.12.2021.
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3. SDO (OP), Sub Division No.1, Kaithal vide his email on 27.12.2021 has submitted
the reply as under: A complaint in this office was received on dated 09.08.2021 in the name of
Balwant Rai Goyal R/o Arjun Nagar regarding correction of energy bill and checking of
meter. On same day the application was marked by the undersigned to Sh. Dharampal,
JE-1 area in-charge. The SVR of the meter was received in this office on dated
16.08.2021 after that on dated 17.08.2021 the meter testing fees of Rs. 390/- was
deposited by the consumer. After that case of MCO was registered on the CCB and
MCO was generated on dated 18.08.2021 vide MCO No. 5004790606. Since the
consumer sanctioned load as per office record was 5.786 KW therefore the three-phase
meter was issued by the back office. After that GSC staff visited the site for change the
consumer meter than consumer refused to change his meter with 3 phase meters. He
wants to install single phase meter for his premises. Since there is already court case
in this A/C No. regarding theft of electricity. Therefore, the consumer load cannot be
reduced he has been made aware about this. But consumer refused to change his meter
with 3 phase meter after that site was again visited and telephonically contacted with
the consumer and he was agreed to install the three-phase meter. Therefore, on dated
20.09.2021 the meter of the consumer was replaced with three phase and complaint
of the consumer was resolved.
As per the direction given by the Hon’ble Consumer Grievances Forum the
packed meter of the consumer was installed at the consumer premised vide LL-1 No.
10/7274 on dated 03.11.2021 and already installed three phase meter is used as
check meter.
The following reading are taken after the installation of the check meter.
Sr.
No.

Date

1.

03.11.2021 335.15
KWH
09.11.2021 359.30
KWH
11.11.2021 370.64
KWH

2.
3.

Check
meter
reading

Consumer
meter
33333.8
KWH
33358.6
KWH
33369.8
KWH

Checked
Meter
reading
consumed
24.15

Consumer
Meter
reading
consumed
24.8

Difference

11.34

11.2

0.14

0.65

As per the meter reading date of check meter and consumer meter as shown
above there is no large difference between the check meter and consumer meter has
been obtained.
However, on dated 22.11.2021 the consumer meter which was installed on
consumer premises while opening the push fit type MCB some spark will take place
inside the meter and display become N.V. the meter was packed vide LL-1 No. 13/7272
on dated 22.11.2021.
Since the difference between the check meter and the consumer meter reading
is within the limit therefore the consumption of the consumer meter is within limit.
4. Hearing was held on 30.12.2021, as scheduled. Both parties argued that at length in
their favor reiterating their written submissions.
5. After going through the documents placed on the file and hearing arguments of
parties, it is observed that the appellant applied to the respondent SDO on 09.08.2021
that his meter was running fast and deposited Rs.390/- as testing fee. On 20.09.2021,
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single phase meter existing in consumer’s premises was replaced by three phase meter
for getting old meter checked in M&T lab. But the meter was not checked in M&T lab
referring UHBVN Sales Instruction No. UC. Meter 03/2021 dated 18.06.2021, wherein
it is mentioned that whenever the meter accuracy is challenged by the consumer, the
requisite fee shall be got deposited and standard check meter duly tested M&T lab
shall be installed as per existing instructions of the Nigam. On the direction of CGRF,
Kurukshetra old meter was installed in series with new meter in consumer premises
on 03.11.2021 and found difference between reading of check meter and consumer
meter within permissible limits. However, while opening push type MCB of the meter,
its display became NV due to occurrence of some sparking

inside the meter at that

time.
Since accuracy of the meter has been checked with check meter and found
within permissible limit, the contention of the appellant that his meter was running
fast is not admissible.
In view of facts stated above, the present appeal is not maintainable and
therefore, is dismissed, being devoid of merits.
Both the parties to bear own cost. The file may be consigned to the record.
Given under my hand on this day of 30th December, 2021.

(Virendra Singh)
Dated: 31st December, 2021

Electricity Ombudsman, Haryana

Endst. No. HERC/EO/Appeal No.33/2021/
Dated: 1.
Sh. Pawan Kumar Goyal S/o Sh. Balwant Rai Goyal, Arjun Nagar, Gali No.3, Near
Atta Chakki, Siwan Road, Kaithal (maypar211089@gmail.com)
2.
The Managing Director, UHBVN, Vidyut Sadan, C-16, Sector – 6, Panchkula –
134109.
3.
The Chief Engineer “Op’, UHBVN, SCO 89, Sector-5, Panchkula.
4.
The Superintending Engineer ‘Op’ Circle, Near Dr. Ashwani Garg, Dhand Road,
UHBVNL, Kaithal (seopkaithal@uhbvn.org.in)
5.
The Executive Engineer, Op. Division, 132 KV subs-station, UHBVNL, Kaithal.
6.
The SDO (OP), Sub Division No.1, 33 KV sub-staion, Sewan Gate, UHBVNL,
Kaithal.
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